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As Show Time Draws Nea

Encourage Younpr Equestriennes
Two committee members, from left, Mrs. George Scharffcnhcrger and Mrs. William R. Ander- 
son visit the Hiding club to discuss the junior show and parade with two young riders. AnM 
Hall, 13, and Kimherly Anderson, 7. on her h.n se "Felicity.' \oung riders will participate in the 
All-Junior show on Saturday.

Husbands and children of committee members are 
busy freshening up the area in preparation for the 
show. They are painting and repairing fences and 
raking the courtyard and gardens. Feeding the 
crow.; .if -Milkers are committee members wh" set

up picnic tables in the work area. In this scene 
are from left, Mmes. David I.. Korbes and Donald 
Armstrong getting readv to feed the paint crew, 
from left, Chris Hall. Nat Foibes and Da\id H. 
Kurbes.
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Peninsula Committee's

Childrens Hospital Benefit

Enhance Colorful Setting
Historic Portuguese Bend courtyard and club will take on a brilliant 
festive air for the two-day horse show and dinner-dance benefit. At 
the picturesque well, adding dozens of artificial flowers as decora 
tions are Mrs Albert W, Day, chairman of the annual horse show, 
and Joan Scharffenberger. 3.

Keen Competition
Patty Kramer, 16. student at Palos Verdes High, curries her horse 
"Buddy" as she gets ready to compete in the All-Junior Show on 
Saturday. In which there will be three medal and 11 stake classes. 
Winner is eligible for entrance in the United States championships 
later In the year.

Feninsula Committee of Chil 
drens Hospital will present Its 
eighth annual Portuguese Bend 
National Horse Sh"- on Sept. 25- 
26 at the Portuguese Bend Riding 
Club

Proceeds from the event, one 
of the most important shows on 
the Pacific Oust and one of the 
largest twn-dav shows in the 
cntmtrv, will benefit the Chil 
drens Hospital, announced Mrs. 
Albert W. Day, chairman, who is 
being assisted by Mmes. Ernest 
W. Hahn and Frederick H. Reed.
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This venr's show has attract 
ed 7.M) entries from the southland. 
A crow.l of over r>,000 witnessed 
last vcar's competition under the 
management <<t Alien H ws. man 
ager of the (Jrand National Horse 
Show at the San Fra:ul«M Cow 
Halace. the Santa Barbara Nation 
al Show and other large shows on 
the West (V>n«t. Judges for the 
show are t-ee Sole, Kedwond City: 
Mr*. .1 J. Kcssler. Arcadia; and 
Hunk Kvans, Kl t'ajon. 
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The All-Junior Show on Sat 

urday will have three medal and 
II stake classes among the IK 
classes competing. Winners In the 
mednl classes are eligible for final 
c.<mix'tltlon for I nited Stales 
cii impion«hlpft to }t» held at ihe 
<Dw IVilace anil MaiMsrn Senate 
Unrilrns. Trophies lo bo p«*«rnl- 
i--l include the Friink Vimdeilip 
high point In all classes and the 
Col. Brown trophy for high point 
jumper and hunter, 
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The Open Show on Sunday 

will have 11 stakes classes com 
peting, along with classes of 
hunters and jumpers.

Saturday's special event will

feature F.van K. Shaw and his 
Mell«>x Poppy Trail carriage col 
lection. With his horse drawn 
steam driven fire engine, built In 
1987. he will extinguish a bias- 
Ing house at the edge "f the hor*e 
ring. Another addition to the col 
lection is a 50-year old street 
organ brought from Holland. It 
will be played during the two 
day show.
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An Innovation at last year'a 
show \vas a parade during the 
Sunday intermission. Children, 
under 12. will costume them 
selves and their horse. p->nv or 
donkev as "Katlv Calif >rnians" 
and parade aruund the ring.

The two-<lav Hnrse Show 
benefit will be climated with a 
sparkling dinner danre honoring 
exhibitors on Satin dav evening 
in the courtyard ot the Riding 
Club.

Mrs. Howard O Conic. Jr. la 
chairman of the dinner dance, 
proceeds from which will also go 
to the fund for the Childrens 
Hospital. The courtyard will be 
brilliantly lighted and buffet 
tables wilt he covered with yellow 
cloths, centered by vellow and 
gold rhrv«flnihemum«. nnd light 
ed Itv Frown   't.-mdrllciv 
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xt.tiM \« III IN- I III>|-I|'IM| by Joe 
Mo.sluiv .mil his iirchc-li.i.

Coinmillee mcinliers serving 
with Mrs. Coale are Mme* James 
Burke. Cenrge Chackslield, Low- 
ell Drvden. Richard learned, An 
drew Shaw Evan Shaw, John 
Vtrdln and Robert Volk.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
gates and box HcnN are available 
for both Saturday and Svndnv.

As in Days of Yore
Even though they are putting in hours of work beautifying the setting for the big event of their 
summer vacation, these youngsters take time out for a buggy ride through the club area. Bobby 
Rule 7, is ,he driver on this happy jaunt and his guests are Joan Scharffenberger 3, and Chapin 
Field, 8.

Fancy Parade Horses
innovated last year, the paiailc lu-lil 
during intermission on Saturday, will 
be repealed again this year with chil 
dren in Early American costumes and 
horses wearing furbelows. Here, 
Terry Rhodes, 9, fastens paper flow 
ers on her horse "Uno."

Details (Galore
MIH. Albert W. Day, left, general chairman of the Portuguese Bend 
Hors« Show, In which there are 750 entries from over the Southland, 

checks out every detail with Mrs. tieorgt- Scharffenlwrger, decora 
tions chairman, as the time approaches for the Committee'* largest 
money-raising event for Childrens Hospital.
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